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CHATTERBOX
Ph: 5182 5688
Email: yarram.ps@education.vic.gov.au
Website: www.yarram-ps.vic.edu.au

CALENDAR:
Monday's Assembly Item
25/7 - Senior Choir
Monday, Wednesday & Friday
Breakfast Club 8:15-8:45am
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
Lunch Orders

FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK
Grade 3/4 Camp Success! - This was YPS' first experience at the Phillip
Island Adventure Resort, and all reports have been super positive!
Students enjoyed the chocolate factory, the koala sanctuary, Amaze n
Things, the Maru Animal Park, lots of adventure activities, and of course
(even though it was a bit cold!) seeing the Penguin Parade. Thank you to
our wonderful team that made this possible for our students! Plenty of
photos can be seen on page 2.
Traffic Safety - Please take extra care when dropping children off and

JULY
Monday 25th
School Council 7pm
Friday 29th
Commonwealth Games Event
AUGUST
Monday 1st-Monday 8th
Yarram Eisteddfod
Wednesday 10th
Ed Sub Committee 3:45pm
Friday 12th
Hot Dog Day - no lunch orders
Thursday 18th
Finance Sub Comm Meeting
- 1:40pm
Friday 19th
Pupil Free Day

picking them up after school. We teach students to Stop, Look and Listen
before crossing at the crosswalk, and it is critical that drivers do the
same. Please take that extra moment to ensure that all is clear before
driving over the crosswalk. It is also very important for everyone to use
the crosswalk when crossing the road. Children are always watching us,
and the importance of modelling appropriate road safety behaviours
cannot be overstated.
Start/Finish Times - Our yard/school ground supervision starts at
8:35am each day, and students should not arrive at school before this
time unless they are attending Breakfast Club on Monday, Wednesday or
Friday, when they can arrive at 8:15am and go directly to Breakfast Club.
We have had many students arriving at school well before 8:35am, and
staff are not on duty before 8:35am to supervise. The yard is supervised
after school until 3:30pm, and all students should be collected by this
time. Thank you for attending to these times.
Uniform - We are once again reminding all students and families that
school uniform is required at school. YPS or plain red jumpers (no
hoodies) are the only jumpers to be worn inside (YPS logo or no logo).
Students can have extra coats/rain coats on over school jumpers outside;
black or red encouraged. YPS logo is the only logo to be worn (tops and
bottoms). Hats, mittens/gloves, and outdoor coats are not to be worn
inside. Hair that is longer than shoulder length must be tied back. The
only acceptable jewellery to be worn is a watch and stud earrings. School
uniform is a way to demonstrate school pride, and we appreciate your
support in reinforcing this with your children at home.
Student Goals - One of our focuses as a staff is to help students set
meaningful learning goals. Teachers meet with students in conferences
and small groups, where they look at each child's current strengths,
identify habits to reinforce, and discover a goal that will help each child

Jarrod - 22nd
Levi - 23rd
Morgan - 23rd
Clancy - 24th
Oscar - 27th

move forward with their learning. Ask your child to tell you what goals
they have in their learning!

Have a fabulous end to the week!

STUDENT AWARDS
Room 00M Ayden Jung for his wonderful hard work during Maths, focussing on addition.
Room 12M McGregor Coad-Vardy tries so hard and has settled back into his learning.
Room 12W Danielle Silvester applies herself during Writing and tries to include an interesting problem.
Room 56K

Jaden Olarenshaw for enthusiastically taking on feedback and improving his poetry.

Room 56O

Stephanee Morrey tries her best all the time at everything she does.

In Grade 5/6 we are exploring the world of poetry.
So far we have learnt about diamante poems
and quatrains as well as the poetry language
features of personification, assonance,
consonance and rhyme schemes.

Art
by Summer
Culture Detailed
Painting Drawing Sewing
Abstract Still-life Realism Clay
Crafting Scrap-booking Sketching
Imaginative Enjoyable
Creativity

Chewy
by Jaden
Cute bitey
Sleeping chewing playing
Bark sniff gobble atta
Grumbling growling growing
Chocolate fast
My dog

Basketball
by Manawa
My team has too many fowls
So my coach threw in the towel
I have the ball and run down the court
I can't wait to go home and play more sport

Motorbikes
by Brady
I used to ride
But now I rest
Saving my energy
I have too much regret
We're not the same
But it's not a game
No one can win
We're just kin
We need to respect
And not to regret
To learn to make peace
by Lily-June

GRADE 3/4
CAMP

Koorie Korner

Have you explored
the Bataluk
Cultural Trail?
Consider visiting
while building an
understanding of
these places that
have been around
for thousands of
years. Many sites
along the Bataluk
Cultural Trail will
show the respect,
understanding,
legends and law
for the land the
Gunaikurnai had.
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